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Wo rontiuuu to hear ploasunt stories
about our very naif fricud, "M. dt
Kodgemoiit." A fow days ugo he was
fcicu studying intently the sketch of his
own character chalked up iu a phre-
nologist's window. But our latest news
of him is from the British museum,
where he is at present deep in the study
of Jules Verne. When he was a fa-

miliar reader there sonio months ago, he
hud u ticket in tho name of Grien. But
since his return there lately he reads
iu the name of Hougemout. The change
resulted two or three days ago in a comic
episode.

The illustrious traveler came up to
get his books at a certain part of the
great horseshoe couuter behind which
the officials work. "What name?" said
tho courteous attendant. "M. de Rouge-mout,- "

said tho reader. "Vouaroat
the wrong place, " said the attendant.
"You must go round to the other end"

for the counter is appropriated iu
sections to the different letters of the
ulphabet with which readers' names
may begin and O is a long way from
R. "Why," said the much traveled
one, "this is the place where I used al-

ways to get my books before." "Yes,"
said the smiling official, "so you did,
but then you were Mr. Grien." As the
tale is told us by a well known reader
whoso name begins with G and who
heard the conversation, wo can vouch
for its veracity. London Chronicle.

SanCa Glaus' Headprta
FOR THE LARGEST LINE OF '

I Holiday Goods j

EVER SHOWN IN BELD1NG.

All Kinds of Toys, Dolls, Books and Games,

Sleighs for the Girls, Coasters for the Boys,

Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Fine China,

Crockery of all kinds, Lamps,
Silver Knives, Forks, Spoons,

(That we Ciuarnntee)

Silver Novelties of all kinds,

Beautiful Celluloid Goods.

Wo thank yon for tho ast six yearn of patron-ag- o

antl invite yon to oonc again as we are hotter
prepared to serve you than ever hefore.

A. CHAVE.West Main Street, W.Bkldixo, Mich.
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The Perfume

Is notjmore delicate
than that of Rieger's
California Perfumes.

These Perfumes anneal to tho
most cultivated tasto. The are

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Couth African Tiade Our Consumption
of Tobacco Ifore Marine May

Be Sent to China.

Special Correspondence.
Washington ia to have an "inyentor

prince" among its other titled attrac-

tion) this winter. He in l'riuce Lnigi
Troobettkoi, brother of the prince who
married Amelie Rives, and who paints
portraits of admiring girls and 6ociety
women in a studio of an upper floor of
tho Corcoran building. If there is any-

thing more to make these same women
adore this young man, it will be the
fact that he is u student, fond of out of
door sports, a devotee of the wheel,
and is feaid to be as muscular as his
elder brother, who in this respect re-

sembles Sandow. Prince Luigi, like bis
brother, is more of an Americun than a
foreigner. His mother was n'Miss Wi-nanr- i,

an American and a superb singer
as well as a bunuty.

South African Trade.
Treasury statistics prove tbut the

American export trade with South
Africa is increasing rapidly, and sim-

ilar statistics printed in England show
that tho enlargement of the American
trade with Africa is at the expeuse of
Great Britain. During the nine months
ending Sept. 80 British exports to
South Africa decreased $3,(J25,000, or
12 per cent, as compared with tho nine
months of the preceding year, while our
exports to South Africa for the same
period increased 1C2 per cent. Our ex-

port trade to South Africa amounted to
between $3,000,000 and $4, 000, 000 a
year for the 20 years between 1808 aud
1888. From 1888 up to 1895 there was
steady increase, but during the last
three years it has fairly jumped. For
the first teu months of the current cal-

endar year the aggregate is $17,515,580.
Our import trade with South Africa is
growing fast and now runs nearly $10,-000,0-

a year.
Ifme. Wu to Be Modernized.

Mmo. Wu, wife of the Chinese min-

ister, has so far progressed in English
that she studies a book upon etiquette.
It is one of the latest authorities upon
official and diplomatic usages, and
modanie feels that she will be able to
carry herself with greater ease in the
official circle this year than she ever
has before. For the reason that she
feels uncertain she has not been seen
at large functions unless there has been
an absolute necessity for it, and her
thoughtful and observant expression
may modify somewhat now that she
knows something of official etiquette
as it is practiced here. She will un-

doubtedly be 6een at many of the func-

tions in niploinutio circles during the
season that is just opening.

What America Smokes.
Mo6t people suppose that the use of

snuff is obsolete, but the statistics pre-

sented by the commissioner of internal
revenue show there is a steady and

large increase in the production aud
sale of that article. For example, in
1888 the total amount of snull manu-
factured in the United Statvs was
5,44G,8."8 pounds; in 1897 the total was
18,708,455 pounds, or a pound for ev-

ery rive inhabitants. The increase in
the use of snuff is larger than tb:it of

tobacco, cigars, cigarettes, beer, whisky
or any other of the articles which are
involved in the "bad habits" of the
people.

There is a falling off in the manufac-
ture of cigarettes. The total for tho
last fiscal year was 83i,0OO,OO0 lesn
than the previous year, while there was
an increase of 400,000,000 cigars. The
total number of cigars manufactured in
the United States in 188S was :U5C8,-1G2.48-

1897, 4,431,050.509. Tho to-

tal number of cigarettes was 2, 21 1,900,
345; in 1897, 4,031,820,020.

More Marines For China.
In all probability the navy depart-

ment will order another ship of Ad-

miral Dewey's fleet to Tien-tsi- u for
tho protection of tho American legatiou.
The Boston is already there and has
lauded marines for the protection of
Minister Conger, and, as the Petrel is
now at Shanghai, it will undoubtedly be
sent to Tien-tsiu- . Captain Wildes of
the Boston advised the navy depart-
ment that marines had been lauded at
Tien-tsiu- , and immediately there was
aflutter of . excitement, and Secretary
Hay was called into consultation, with
the result of reassuring tho official and
allaying their first deling of apprehen-
sion. Tho marines were lauded, not be-

cause of any rioting or attacks upon the
missionaries, but for the purpose of pro-

tecting the legation, as other foreign
nations have taken this course to protect
their representatives. Tho presence of
foreign guards is distasteful to tlie Chi-
nese government, and when it wai first
proposed to laud tho marines its repre-
sentative tried to persuade this govern-
ment from inflicting humiliation upon
it. This had the effect of causing sus-

pension of the execution of thispurpo.se,
but as most of the European legations
bad provided themselves with guards
and the Chinese are reconciled to their
presence they no longer object iu the
case of this government.

A President's Grandson.
Pennsylvania will send to the next

congress a grandson of a president in
the person of U. K. Polk of Danville.
Ho is a Democrat aud defeated W. II.
Wooden of Berwick at tho pulls.
"Farmer Kulpof Shamokin, a lietmb-lica- u

andoxteusive manufacturer, i the
present representative of tho district.
Another representative elect from the
Keystone State is James K. Polk Hall
of Uidgway, Elk county, who also
comes of a famous family, and defeated
Representative Arnold, Republican, for

in the Twenty eighth dis-
trict. He is said to be a bright lawyer
and was district attorney for western
Pennsylvania under President Clev-
eland's second administration. His broth-
er is Major Harry Hall of the Sixteenth
Pennsylvania regiment, who has rved
with great fcredit iu the Porto kican
campaign. Oakl Schofikjx

If it were literally true that whiskeyfills our jails, lots of men would break
into them.

ROYAL

LI1& TABLE TS
fteZuu,;rlul LIFE ITSELF

health by their Dully Uhc.
NO ONE NEED UE SICK.

Discard tno uae of nil worn out and
uscIohs remedies, hueh u Tonics, Sariu-liurlllii- ,

Hitter, etc., und um? Hoyul Life
Tablets, an entirely new nnu Hdentllc
discovery by tue most noted hdrntUt
the world has ever known. It tnaUea no
difference what the disease Is, they will
positively help und cure you.

They cure with unfailing certaintyNervousness and l'hysical Deblllty.Khf-nc-
und Liver troubles, Catarrh, Emaci-

ation. Stomach troubles, etc. Ah a
blood purttier und enrlcher their equalhas never been thought or. Again we
guarantee them.

no I HblcU 5(1 Cent,of DrupKlsts or sent by mall on receiptof pi lee
ROYAL TABLET CO.,

'.'8 Lafayette Ave.. DETHOIT, MICH.

At J ENT IN UELDIXCJ
u . ttnxunic r.

How To FiDd Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with

vour water and lut it stand twenty-fou- r

hours: a sedimeut or settling indicates
an unhealthy condition of tho kidneys;if it stains your linen it is evidence of
kidney trouble: too frequent desire to
p;iss it or pain in tho back is also con-
vincing proof that tho kidneys and
bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Hoot- , thi great kidney remedy,fulfills every wish in curing rheuma-
tism, pain in back, kidneys, iivor, blad-
der und every part of tho" urinary pas-
sages. It corrects Inability to hold
water und scalding pain in passing it,or bad effects following use of liquor-win- e

or beer, und overcomes that un-

pleasant necessity of being compelled
to go often during the day, und get up
many times during the 'night. The
mild and tbo extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Itoo- t is soon realized. It stands
the highest for its wonderful cures of
tho most distressing eases. If you need
a medicine you should have the best.
At druggists fifty cents or ono dollar.

You may have a sample bottle and a
book that tells moro about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail, if you send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghampton, N. Y. When writingbe sure and mention that you read this
generous offer in tho Beldino Ban-ne- k.

Insure in tho Old Reliable

WAGNER AGENCY
OflU-- in tho new Heldintc Llock corner of Main

und Uridge street, Uelding.
'?'ro isurnrioo Srweiitlty on Cfvtuul iVoorl3

J1DJZL "WAGNER,.
WANTED-Husthn-

sr. energetic a?ent, either
woman, in every lown und countyin tho United Stales and Canada, to introduce

our goods; no schemes, no gift, no humbugs;
straight, honorable, legitimate business; wo
furnish best or bank reference; send for our
w holesale price list and full particulars. Amer-
ican Tea Co., Detroit, Mich.

LIVINGSTON HOTEL,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.
THE ONLY HOTEL IN THI CITY WITK
SUITABLE ARRANGEMENTS CON
VENIENCES FOR LADIES.

RATES: $2. WITH DATH S2.5C
MEALS 50 CENTS.

fiA Tin n P3I

IS The Leading Specialists cf America!

20 YEARS IN DETROIT.

250,000 CURED.

WECUREM!SSiON5
Nothing cnu bo moro 1omr i li.iig l.i

yoniig r ini'ldle-ogci- l men l!un thu pres-
ence vt thfe "nightly 1h ." 'J licy
produce weakness, mTvon-no- ft feeling
of diegust and a uholo train of Fymntotn.
They unfit ft man for buinecx, married
life mil social hnppinosn. No matter

53 whether canned ly evil hahit in youth,
9y3 natural wosil noa or pcxu.-i- exceee. our

j iScw .Method J reatmcnt will poMlively
A curayou.
.1MB ' m mm m m. m

rlv CUHL-N- U rAT
ItJor. yi. 11 need In In. 1'nrlv nlmfo or

J Inter oeemM may hnto wcikened yon.
J Exposure m:iy have diseased you. You

are not falo till cured, iiur iSew Method
will cure yu. You run no rick.

prt Ann riippn
You 111; Man Yon nre. pnlp, feeble ljono nntrirnro; nervous, in naino nno ex-

citable. V01 become forgetful, moroe,
and dciTxindents blofchc nnd pimple,
sunken eyen. wrinkled face, ttoopinir
form und downcast countenance reveal
tho blight f your existence.

VYE CURE VARICOCELE
No ter hor Fcrioun your cno may iTj

lie. or Imw loriir vou fnfiv have bad it. enr I
NKW MK'Hlol '1UI:A!Mi;NT willtpl
their normal condition Bn I licnco tin
rexual orjrann receivo proper nourUh
meut. 1 ho organs become vitalized, nil I

unnatural drains or ecu so and jmanly power return. No temporary
bom tit. but a iicnnoTM'nt r"o nsured
NO l'ltl. NO I'AY. No OI'l.ltArifkr vi'.x.'.'jllil' v..
TIUN 11IO.M Ul'tf IN KSf.

Wo (rent and cure SV 111 MS,
ot.i:i-:t- emissions, im potency,
siiiu ii'ki;. v.muioci.ll. m;.mi- -

N h I.OSSKS. ANI Kll'-Ni- ;
disease. CONSULTATION

rny. nooks hikk. ciiakoks
MOD1:h ATI;. If unable to call, write I 'ir - - mu t'TIAVI III 1VTL- . Ilni II I tl
T ill : ATM F.N T. M

i) km. in
Kennedy Kergan ft

i a o curi r crnrrv r.

nrinniT. Miru Ra

An enthusiastic musician tells an
amusing and hitherto imprinted anec-
dote of Padereweki's last southern tour.
"I encountered the pianist aud his par
ty when they were passing through
Georgia,' he says, "and had the pleas
ure of riding for some distance with
them iu their private car. At one of
the stops Paderewski was handed a let
ter from a oertaiu grande dame and
noted society leader of a largo western
city. It was the most gushing epistle
I ever listened to, and after several
pages of what was evidently intended
as a tribute to his art the writer wound
up by requesting 'a lock of hair' aud in-

closed a stamp for return postage.
When the laughter had subsided, Pade- -

rewski's secretary proceeded to indite a
reply, which, as nearly as I remember,
rau almost as follows: 'Dear Madam
M. Paderewski directs me to say that
It affords him much pleasuro to comply
with your request. You fail to specify
whose hair you desire, and to avoid er
ror he has secured a sample from each
of the stall en voyage to wit, his man
ager, his secretary, bis valet, hie two
cooks and his waiter, together with a
small portion from a cat and a mattress,
belonging to M. Pullman, porprietairo
of the coach de luxe which we occupy.
I have tho honor to be your obedient
servant.' There was some uproarious
sport iu collecting the souvenirs, espo
oially that contributed by the cat be
longing to M. the proprietaire Pullman,
but they were finally secured, aud the
paokage mailed at the next station.
have ofteu wondered what the emotions
of Paderewaki's admirer must have
beeu when she gazed ou that oolloctiou
of hirsute freaks." New Orleans
Times-Democrat- .

The Invalid Mendicant.
Some of the New York up town beg

gars may attract attention by waving
stumps at spectators or grinding wheezy
organs, but the man who gets the lion's
share of charitable attention in tho
shopping districts now uses no such
couventioual muns of gaining sym
pathy. He sits iu an invalid's chair,
looks fairly well dressed for u beggar
and informs the public of his misfor
tunes only by means of a neatly printed
card. The success of his plan comes
from thedreadful collapse and dejection
which his appearance expresses. His
head falls forward ou his chest too that

mi 1mm
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his face is almost concealed from view.
His beard sweeps his breast aud histhiu
hands are erooed ou his body. He is
the picture of physical weakness and
mental discouragement. Tho simplicity
of the device and the appearance of the
beggar combine to keep a crowd about
him all day. No other mendicant in the
region gets half so mmh attention as
this newcomer. Not alone do tho worn
eu up town stop to stare at him. He
was in Wall street tho other day in
New York and kept the same sized
crowd standing about him. The invalid
chair is propelled by an assistant, who
retires from view as soon as tho beggar
is anchored and reappears only to push
him along to some new field.

Cecil Rhodes Rebuked.
Mr. Rhodes has never been noted for

excessive modesty, and it is asserted
that the only man that ever got even
with him in the matter of personalities
was a little German clerk in tho gov-
ernment office at Johannesburg. Rhodes
had to stand in line, and he didn't like
it. He had not been used to standing in
line in South Africa or anywhere else.

"Pleaso attend to me at once," be
said. "I can't wait."

"When your turn comes, mister,"
mumbled the clerk.

"Confound you, sir I Don't you know
who I am? I'm Rhodes 1"

"Oh, yes, I knew that, but that didn't
worry roe J" was the unruffled reply.

"If yon were in Cape Town, Pd have
you discharged in a minute I" roared
the premier.

"Yes, I have heard that they dis-

charged people in Cape Town for doing
their duty," answered the clerk, "but
we ain't in Capo Town. This is a re-

public!" Weekly Telegraph.

Rose by Disobedience.
Disobedience of orders is not usually

a safe way to preferment, but there
have been some instances. Admiral
Nelsou at Copenhagen was one of them,
and another is Count do Witte, Russia's
minister of finance, who is said to
have inspired the czar's peace circular.
Twenty-on- e years ago be was a village
station master on the railroad line be-

tween Kiev and Odessa. He. disobeyed
orders concerning the transportation of
a large body of troops and by his dis-
obedience averted eudlcM confusiou.
That won him a place in St. Peters-
burg, and by his ability and integrity
be has risen to tho top of tlie ladder.

Joachim Moral's remains, which
have beeu resting since 1815 in the cas-
tle church of Pizzo di Calabria, where
he was shot, are to be tuiiMferred to
Naples and buried iu tbo church of
Santa Maria among the fofuer Bourbon
kiugs.

There Is a growing impression amono-
tho higher critics that Lot's wife was

tho real odors of the Flower whose namo they bear. The Perfume
is a sure index of ijooti tste, and Hieer'n Perfumes are always
found in ood company.

We have a well chosen line of those popular Odors ; also those
of Seely's and Lightness. In fact we have tho largest line of hulk
Perfumes and Packao Goods in the city.

FISK BANGS,
Druggist.

A Bouquet of Smiths.
Says tho Philadelphia Record: "The

extent to which tho Smith family fig-ur- o

in general iifTairs was demonstrated
recently in the case of an overcoat thief,
who was brought up for punishment in
a magistrate's court. The prisoner's
name way John Henry Smith, and be
looked accurately the part he had played
in purloining another man's garment.

The policeman who caught the dar-

ing lawlreuker and dragged him to the
bar of justice was William Smith, the
typical terror of lawbreakers'. The judge
before whom Prisoner Smith was
brought by Policeman Smith was Mag-
istrate F. K. Smith. The trio of Smiths
all had to smile, when the fact was
brought out that the Smith family was
so well represented. The color of John
Henry Smith, the prisoner, precluded
tho possibility of his claiming relation-
ship with th Smiths who represented
the dignity of the law, and the best that
could bo done for him was a sentence of
three mouths.

"Tho smile which spread over the
faces of tho three Smiths at tho bar
grew into a loud guffaw a moment later,
when Officer Edward Smith appeared
at tho bar with a prisoner charged with
drunkenness, who looked wise when
asked his name, and replied, 'John
Smith, sir.' "

The Sounds of Battle.
Tho report of a battle reaches the

world over iu these days of tho reign of
the newspaper, but without auy such
outside uid it can be heard far beyond
tho scene of actual strife.. Tho reports
of the guns themselves, tho real sounds
of battle, go tar out into space and can
bo distinguished a long way from the
point of conflict.

Professor W. F. Sinclair says that
there is nothing unusual in the heariug
of artillery at a distance of 00 miles.
The Bombay time guns and salutes are
often beard Ht the northern Mahim, a
distance of over 50 miles. The guns are

or were at the time win 11 the obser-
vations wero made very modest affairs,
old fashioned 24 or 32 pounders loaded
with four or live pounds of coarse black
powder, not all of which was burned.

The target practice of the forts and
turret ships at Bombay was easily dis-

tinguishable) from mere salutes aud
time guns, not merely as a louder sound,
but by being felt in the chest when the
others could only be heard.

Tho sound produced by modern pow-
der is probably very different from that
of the old black powder, so that an ar-

my inaction at the present time may be
relied upon to make its voice heard.
The "din of battle" is not a figure of
speech.

"Taps."
I heard "taps" sounded the other

night, nays Swiuton iu the Brooklyn
Citizen, by the Italian bugler who
sounded the same at the funeral of
Hamilton Fish near Santiago. Nothing
could be more touching or plaintive
than taps. I asked the learned musician,
Professor Fauciulli, who stood by ray
side, whether tho melody was an Eng-
lish one. He could not tell its origin,
but said that it was used at military
funerals in his own Italy and iu all the
countries with which ho was acquaint-
ed. I wonder it is not often heard at
funerals other than thoso of soldiers. It
is certainly most appropriate for a last
farewell.

First Watches In England.
In 1584 watches began to come from

Germany, and the watchmaker soon
became a trader of importance. The
watches were often of immeuso size aud
hung in a rich case from the neck aud
by fops wound up with great gravity
and ceremony at the ordinary dinner.
The watches were about the size of a
walnut aud inclosed in a pear shaped
caso. They had no minute hand, but
were of beautiful wnrkmauship. Coun-

try people sometimes carried pocket
dials in the shape of brass rings, with
a slide und aperture, to bo regulated to
the season.

A Plague of Rats In Brussels.
The Rue Berckmans, one of the most

fashionable quarters of tho capital, has

just been visitod by a plague of largt
rats. No house has been free from these
unwelcome visitors, and the havoc thy
have made is so great that most of the
residents have been put to flight. Some
of the rats are of an extraordinary size,
and hitherto the measures which have
been taken to free the neighborhood of
the pcFt have proved of little avail.
Brussels Cor. Londou Post.

fTCharity often consists of a generous
Impulse to glvo away something wo
have no further use for.

Annual Clearing Sale!
Commencing Dec. 8

We will sell all TRI AIMED Hats at 1- -2 the Regular Price.
All Sailors and Walking Hats and Tandems at SOc each,

some of these cost us 1.2, and for real cheap hats we
have four dozen sailors, etc. that we will sell lor 10c

. each. A nice trimmed hat for 7Sc, other for 50c
We have by far the best line in the city to se-

lect from, and at these prices it will pay you
to inspect our goods before buying.

Tliese Prices are SPOT CASH.
REED & HOLDEN.

Foreclosure S&le
The Largo Stock of G. W. FRENCH

Must be sold WITHIN THE NEXT TWENTY DAYS, regard-les- s

of cost, to satisfy mortgage. This is the largest and
most complete stock in Ionia, consisting of

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Hawkes' Cut Class
Rogers Silverware, Optical Goods, Pianos, Organs,

Mandolins, Guitars, Banjos, Violins,.and small
Musical merchandise, Sheet Music, Etc.

Which will invoice over $9,000, from which must be realized about
$4,300, to satisfy mortgage.

Stock must be sold REGARDLESS OF COST.
GREAT REDUCTIONS ranging from 25 to 50 per cent, discount

and many goods go at LESS THAN HALE TRICE.
This stock includes the Crown Piano, the piano of many tones

which has no equal; also the Kingsbury Pianos, and Chicago Cot-

tage Organs, on which you can save from $40 to $100.

This Sale commences
at g o'clock.

Charles 1J.

Saturday morning, Dec. 3,

Stchhin Sp Ati)rtgaee only going back for hergoves.


